
GBNEEAL NEWS.PIANO CLOCK.Mai. N. H. Hotcbkiac, the irreCarolina Watchman, VUTTUN ' SAW (. I IK. NEW AD V Ml 1 IsEM J X TSpressible aud popular agent of the Chesa Editors Watch max : A HEARTRENDING SCENE.
A good many years ago while travelling fapeake and Ohio and York River Railroad Equal to anv in tha twnirr .th mm -- - -

the South-Easter- n portion of Rowan county, IGorapanies, lias been kiud enough to send GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAfiTCo1JULY 15. stopped for the night at a farm house on the

road side, in the big room of which there were99 reports of the two Editorial Excur-
sions, one from the North to the South,IB

LOST IV FATHOMLESS QUAG Mi RI A WO-

MAN XV D A CHILD BURLSD A LI Vrg,

In Boggs county, on the road leading
from Marshall ville to Fruwick, Ga,, and

d cotton roll superior to any other Gin.
Manufactured by

J. M. ELLIOTT,
Wionsboro, S. C.

References: W. R. Cregfat, R. R. Agt., and
Mai. F. W. Woodward.

July 15, 1875 Sum pd.

two clocks, side by side, and both running. (Late S H tlOlT Sl (iLOl UI

IMPROVEDELECTION TICKETS. the other from the South North. These They were pouch alike externally, bat there

la roar order Cox election tickets I excursions were organized and conducted was a difference in the striking arrangement

CABINET OJtGANSit is Loo lsUi i NOTICE.r a Mai. himself in lOTl-'T- ?- The report, ol eomeUnee, and so I eiked tbe ledy of the - "... . , L
house I V "f1 "INS. UIQ Bl-liu- u. wiiagwireuiWe ere new printing them H 1,50 per ju,t pobj8hed in book form, ere The Commissioners have ordered the des"Why do you bare two clocks in tbe same his productive Utile farm, which was the r- -

- -- mr i. -- : - - mr'mmWmtmmnmmm9mimmmi.m ,most interesting. Abe work contains truction of the A ilantus shrubbery and Can-
ada thistle, persons, therefore, owning or holwould seem to be enough f onlv nronertv he fonnd left him br the

several maps, and is illustrated by a
000 tot Township tickets, and 76 cib

per 1000 for Convention Tickets.

Cash most accompany the order.
ding possession of vacant lots or hack yards"Oh, r sad she, --throne is a piano clock- -a wu l returned to his once
growipg up in these or other obnoxious shrubhandsome likeness of Maj. Hotcbkiss, new thing,and bo very protty When the pedlar Mlloil o Ute

I B fwho is not only the moat successful and came along here last spring I just told the old
bery are notified that they will be expected to
have tliem cleaned out within ten days after
this notice : Otherwise, the ordinance will be

cml afforded h.m competency.man we mutt have one, and he bought it at bat, war,
industrious Railroad agent in America,

His circumstances, so far as me goous anaIt is smuHinc to hear Rads talking u .u im nr 1 1 t.A tee ttaa aa ear lit. t A ,r CT and paid the pedlar $35 for it."
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enforced aaauist all who disregard it.
J.J. 8TEWART,

Joly 15th 1875. Mayor.

SUPBeOK COURT BOWAN COUNTY

are concerned, have be-tb- an

they were when tbe
was performed by bis
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pertj
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J - W,; hUO WU. tic it-ii- 4u uui tuaima im ihe Old Clocl c you see it strikes on a bell, bum own tew indolent and mucn indulged Johk Watts, Plaintiff
aguimtcharge extravagance on Conservatives. Maj. for the volume of sketches before us, in tbe new one look it strikes on a steel wire slaves. And even now his condition

SUMMONS.The North Carolina Ore Dressaud hope that he may lire long to enjoy coil, and it makes music like a piano! It's might he as pleasant as it is prosperous
ing Company. Defendant.

the fru'ts of his labor. Good cheer to The old man said l was a looiror oat ior we caiamuy tea. nas so recentlyThe Charlotte Democrat has just STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA., Vwanting it that wehat a good clock already anu hi bbcu s unusual anu suocftmg iu.iuyou, old friend. ,..ft . seiopon its 24tb year. Tbe Demo- - ner ovenaaeu Lim. W mWkbut 1 was bound to have one and so I wouldn t
give op till he bought if. All the neighbors Hid amiable and loved wife, who was a

help-me-et indeed, early after breakfastround here bouaht one !"Our poor weak brother, of the
croisa most excellent paper, always

afe, sound and up with the times. And

ihe beet evidence of its worth is that it

has been a success. Long "may it liye

M.'mm tiL.'Jl.L. t min.iaaV I had taken her infant child, about nineteen- - r . a. ft 1M. All T ft ft ftftftr-- HI I MW- ft Jft VH SI 31 ft Zft ft CUIXIIUI S . . 7

larlotte Ooscrtwr, has labored with much !f e fc nQ H
: months old in ber arms, and had gone off

I .Fee liKi-- - " " 1 iu search of a fine favorite milch cow, thatdiligence to prove to the Charlotte people

To tke Sheriff of Rnman County, Qrectintj i
You are hereby commanded in the name ofthe
State to Summon the North Carolina Ore Dress-
ing Company. Defendant, io the above action,
to appear at the next Teem of the Superior
Court of the County of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 6th Monday after
tho 3rd Monday in September next then and
there to answer the complaint of John Watts,
Plaintiff in this suit. And yon are further
commanded to notify tho said Defendant that
if he fail to answer the complaint within the
time specified by law, the Plaintiff will applv

7 same room. I never see a pedlar either inaod thrive. that we aod the citizens of Salisbury are town or. country that I do not remember them fur the first' time bad failed to eome the
previous evening, to add her darly con
. . . a i t i. j .ft i.:.. j 'a

n
enemies of Charlotte. Thfs arises from Artful, cunning fellows, whose daily and hourly
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.ir....k im .ke. K-- W. l.he emolovmeut it is to devise nretiv soeechea with r""1 lv r,cu UB,r UI ,,IU ,u
Jf the Rads success in getting auc idvv iivh ie v-- mM m m eee w aaaaarie we aaag i e iTr e v s i I

ingat tbeeecentricitiesof certain Charlotte- - Weh 0 PW Jo bp, things for which On SSS from the field to hision of tbe Convention, at the next they have no use.
--uleu. XnA. thf will he three or ans; Snd the weakness or the wickedness dinner. Mr. M. learned that his wife and for the relief demanded in the Complaint andin the case above recited, which is laterally

for all costs and charge in this mi it incurred.sssa nUd
o- -'

r,on
"

tha hench in i f tbe;yihOrWf maa COUStTUeg OftT lerityk,.1

. i ,1 8We1 J,tUe theiwo moat preciuos
.

Witness. J. M HoraJi. (Jerk of our sn--f, X f- - t - " ' " v of aH his had made. Jf.u vfl. ,he 77. J I T earthly treasures, not
f t fa . e 1 i I 111 to pn . we can assure on.u. ;n , al i o iL. I -- . Chart, at office, im Satimbmn. thit tkt 2nd dov ofui cwjwuury ai 10 910, ana yet me ,u .;. . 1 . ..the eastern part ot too state; aou tiiTii rec r-'-
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JlUff, A. U. I Hit).good people of Charlotte that there is not pedlar made the family believe that he was and ex;rtement for their 8afeiv. knowingright, social equality, and African, stu-

pidity add insolence will predominate.
J. M. HO R A II, .

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Counrv.the slighest nnkind feeling in our bosom doing them a great fovor to sell them one for that a very large hear bad been seen in the
. .eeiZjae aeaat I LOSS I ; July 16, 1875 6w.or among

I

the citizens of Salisbury for the swamp near by only a few days before,
he put out immediately in search of tbeWill tbe country people living at a distance

from town remember this. It is the same near);
people of Charlotte. We feel proud of'By uot having a c.ompeting nuejj; a a missing ones. Ail the hired men niv tbe BLATCHL1YS

Improved CUCDM- -
. Charlotte, enjoy her proeperity
'to I , . ,of Itailroad connecting this place w ,W P6" BN great deal higher place followed and each taking a different

public spirit of inkling through the country than the direction, the whole country was ransack- -i mire toe enterprise ana
e Jiorth, our farmers lose $l.?6 on every aBK WOOD PUMP is

the acknowledge Stand
ard of th market, byft.i .k- - i h people. It majr be the way

of cotton r,vv. same or a better article can be bought for ed for Several miles around. Tbe neigh-i- n

town. Let one any take the trouble to in ves- - bore, also, as the sad news reached them, popuiur verdict, the bept pump for
psm. loyalty
Id a larger ratio 00 every thing else ikp- - ,r ftnil ;jr. in the Citv of Charlotte tfgate the subject and he will And it so : whether joined iu the search.

1.1 . n. m . .Railroad, that theyped over the N JL'.
the least money Attention is invited
to Btatchlny's improved Bracket, the
Drop Cneok Valve, which can be with

1 uc sun m ma just sinaing uenina ionand her citiaens, to make them believe I ue mcie cl0c " a d"P ooo.
I I A - 11 1 I western hills, when as the miserable bosa . .or consume. ': th.t d nthft .r. their mortal ene- - a 8love or

band was retHruing up a small branch drawn without disturbing the joint
and the copper chamber which never
cracks, scales or rusts and will last a

. a ' 1
- 1 r i I mwmmm sv aswjso uw view us jwuiato wuu CJs. "

a .,tW a that had its sources at bis spring, and beu. vv..j - .6-.-- e.e. pu the tightening rod men in trickineas. OreT

FITTED WITH TIIF. ELY IN VKSTtD

IcailNS&l FAff-B- T QTALXTTINO TTTBBS,

Aa invention having a most important bearing c ihe future of Keed 1 trasaeau, by Mesa
which tbe quanliiv or volume of tone is very largely increased,

and the quality of tone render d

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of tie Sine Capacity.

I a ait 1 1 . , .e 1 1Of The last teen of Pant. Woodson way t0 do it. We again assure the peo of them called on an old Ducthman in Illinois, wae m u. aua.ous.y , nut almost nopeiess.y,
of ihiNewt was ridiog ou the oqwatch- - pie 0f CharloUe that ihere is iMHsaoh bad recently, and wanted to put up rod for him. ok,f ' 'very direction. While paasiug

life time,. For sale by Dealers and the trade
generally. In order to be sure thai you get
Blatch ley V Pump, be easeful and see that it baa
nir trade-mar- k as above If you do not know
where to boy. description circnlars, together
with the name and address of the spent nearest

along he descried, in a patch of lozuriaut0 a steam eugine, above S tatesville, fee;ne cxistiner among oor citizens for $0," said the Dutchman, I don't believe it
fy1 w them as tbe Observer would have themholding ur tq a leaky bottle is tbe lightening what strikes, no how it is

the dunJer." Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler," tbeyon will be promptly famished by addressing o,,, eelebrated 'Vox Celeatt." "Vox Human.believe. Such a charge is not pnly un-

reasonable but stupid.
with stamp. ina --Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops "5ems Horn," "Cmnooa," "Voi Angekt," "Viola"Exactly so," said the pedlar, I have thunder

rods too; but see, they arn't like the lightening

supposed tq contain spirits.
Laltr. The bpttle was accidentally

broken, the contents lost, and Woodson
throwu high and dry in temperance

CHAS G. BLATCBLKY, Manufacturer, and

grass, m a marsh a few paces off, some-
thing like a piece of gingham. lie stood
horrifi"d and motionless for a moment or
twoahd his heart almost stopped pulsating
as the thought rushed through bis frensied
brain, that the object he Saw might be his
wife's bonnet, and that she and his darling
little boy might both be buried in tbe
fathomless quagmire over the center of
which lay this relic.

ALL. THE LATE IMI'KOVEMENTS
Can be obtained only in these Organs.town, He was jo great distress.

rods."
"Ye?, yes," said the Dutchman as he examin-

ed them, "that is so. Yell, I will pny one dun-

Jer rod."
But tbe pedlar pot up a "dunder" rod at each

ST If the llada succeed in electing a
majority of the delegates to the Conven-

tion, a worse measure than tbe Civil

506 Commerce 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb. 18. 1875 tf.

Sjriai StocC IM Fifty Different Styles.
1 - r-- stna TJtxo enure

EST IN IviATcWfAL AIvD WORKMANSHIP,
Is there anybody stupid enough Rights bill will be inflicted upon the peo-- Quamy and Volume of l one l uc qualird.end of- the old man' house before he left, and Approaching to within a safe distance of

10 put faith iu
.

a Radical speaker talking I
ple of North Carolina. It is pretty gen- -

I jM

ed off $30 more money than he had when
I

,his miry pit he discovered the rrasa turned
1 . ' lit. i a 1 I it e a.. e.l ..1 , rf--e I. . ... . ... I

downward and the surface of the slouebauoui reioriu, a ue rcioriu uieuaurus iuu eraliy aamittea tqat tue r eaerai uoveru- - ne landed there, and got a day board for
120 Bags Coffee,
50 Barrels Sugar,
40 " Molassee,
5000 lbs. Bacon, 2000 lbs. Lard.

broken and depressed, shoaiue that someRads expect and intend to introduce, men t has no right or power to enforce Civil himself and horse in the bargain.

PBICES, 850 TO 500.

Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th and Congress Sts.
DETROIT MICHIGAN.

should they happen to get a majority in Rights, but that the States may adopt launder rods and piano clocks aro very living body had fallen iu and been strug
gling greatly to get out. Very soon one ' 2000 lbs. Bunt Sugar Cured Hani,
ol the neighbors and two frcedmen came ! u rvega oooa,the Convention, mean further robbery of such measures and enforce such laws on

the State and people. They mean to the subject as they choose. Does any

shallow tricks, re ; but there art people
in the rural districts who are simple enough to
swallow them. They may be exceptional cases, 20 Boxea D IN 1830. ) AOBVT8 Wanted in Every ConatyBBTABLISup. Mr. M. had already explored to the

depth of hrs 4trm in the mire, tut foundreesubish the plundering schemes of '68 one doubt that the Radical party will but they serve to show bow unscrupulously
Address GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN C0aod '69. Deception, tyranny, aod plun- - enforce social and political equality among pedlars conduct their business; for take it that

der, are essentia elements of Radicalism ; the races, should it secure the necessary if they do the like in one case, they will not

uo further traces of the uufoitunate ones.
A polo twelve or fifteen fet-- t long was
obtained and sent down its full Iftiglh,
but neither could any .hint: be felt nor

power in the Convention ? If so, let him hesitate to practice imposition in another. May 20, 1875. ly.and when the party ceases to do these
things it will cease to exist. I commended the firmness of another old

he bottom touched. Another rod, lone-- rlook at the action of the party in this
State last Winter when the infamous Civ ban the first, was then fastened to it, and

Dutchman of whom I have read, who was called
ou by a lightening man to buy a rod for a new
church on which the old man had bestowedil Rights bill was passed by Congress. tbe same examination made with a like

result. Any further attempts to recoverThe measure was not repudiated by the much labor and many prayers the dead bodies were therefore deemedleaders in this State, but endorsed; and it "No," said he, "I have built the Lord a house,
useless. It was accordingly decided toand if he's a mind to dunder it down, he may

50 - Adamantine Gaudies,
40 " Soap, 2000 lbs. Carolina Rice,
30 Cases Oysters,
20 do Brandy Peaches,
20 do Lemon Syrup,

0 do Freeh Peaches,
10 do Pine Apples,
10 do Sm kin z Tobacco,
25 Gross Suuff, 25 Coils Cotton & Jute

Hope,
40 dos. Painted Pails,
40 Boxes Assorted Candy,
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,
A fall Hue of Wood at Willo" ware.
A full line of Boots & Shoes (very cheap),
A full line of Hat.
A full Hue cf Saddles & Bridles, Salt. Pepper,
Ginger. Spice, Canned Goods, Royal Baking
Powders. Clears, Tobacco, Crockery, Kerosene.
Tanners Machine Oils, c , dc.

Tbe above stock was bought since the late
heav y decline in prices, and in offered at Whole-
sale A K tail at very snort profits, for cath.

BINGHAM A CO.
June 3rd 1375.

desist, and the party, which bad by thisis known that a large number of tbe more
prominent Radical leaders openly advo lime increased to 35 or 40 persons, all set

out for their respective homes, just as thecate the measure now. Others deny that
they are in favor of it, yet continue to pall of night began to wrap the earth iu

darkness.

tT The Hon. Joseph Turner, editor
pf the Raleigh Sentinel, having been nom-

inated as a candidate for the Convention
from Orange county, has left Raleigh to
pake the canvass of his county. We
would not be surprised to hear that he
receives the largest vote given to any. one
la Orange abee the war. If the people
stated up for Mr. Turner as he has stood
up for them and the best interest of the
fctate, he will get a very large vote.

In Mr Turner's abfence, Mr Johnston
Jones Will conduct the editorial depart- -

do so."
On that rock he planted himself, and there

the pedlar left him, unmoved.
Shake your head, whenever you see a pedlsr

drive up, and remember the "piano clock and
dunder" rods.

y, if you want lightening rods, call
on the Hardware men in Salisbury, who can

apt with those who dp.
At this juncture the state of Mr.'s mind.

Elect a majority of the Rads to tbe who had to be carried away by force, can
Convention, and we will have social better be imagined lhan described. Hia

a -
equality in all its most disgusting aud fnrniah t Kaa mat-m- at leaa half 1

agouizmg cries and groans were piteous
and most painful to hear.1. (I .11 I I " aaaaaviiiai awe aeon pi Itr, IUU Ull V

degrading terms. 1 here will be a mmg-- bmmfa wUh g instruction, can put I bis quagmire bad been known to all

SsAXTTSS I1XONEI7,occupants of the farm from its earliestung 01 wniiee ana macas in me scnoois, tbem up M wen M a g0 with re.
in the churches, in the hotels, in the cars, gard to everything else shown you by pedlar's : SPECIALjpent of the Sentinel settlement ; but never till then was any

conception foimed of its immese depth. No. 1 . Heivy ploy Shoes at 160 worth tSCW.and everywhere. And furthermore mar- - try the market first, both as to quality and SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BY USING THE
omen Shoes attl'25" 150 St 175.riage between the races will be encouraged Pnce Ladies Embroidered Slippers at 100 worth 150.

mm.A ImMmMmmmA If ere.., weak n ",., KAIK. leauu's Mijipers at fii worm I7&,uiiiu t uiiwua mm, j j m ww wu k u u y w v u "The Public Confidence Well Placed. adies Croquet slippers at 815 worth WOO.calamity so humiliating, see that a major- - Ladies Cloth Gaiters it tl?5 worth t-fi-
O.

FARMERS' OPLOW.
It will ran lighter. It will turn your laod better. It will make you better crops It will sssi
m Imm to keep it in order, than any other Plow you have ever used.

Although the world has been seeking speci Ladies Cloth Gaiters at 25 worth $300,ity of the delegates be Democrats. tP Mr. Blanton Duncan has begun

19 We publish to-da- y the Election
Law, and would urge upon judges and
poll holders of election the necessity of a
rigid enforcement of its provisions. We
think there is no doubt of the fact that
the election for governor iu 1872 was
carried for the Rads by repeaters per

large lot ot Cbildreu Shoes rery cheap.
BINGHAM A CO.suit against the managers of tbe Louisville

fics for diseased for many centuries, few indeed
have been found. Prominent amour these

Mr. Beecher Salary Increased J? ' n, lkeU
We will furniali you Point one year for one plow in ordinary land for one Dollarfew is llostetter'8 Stomach Bitters, which A LECTUREinvited to note the following card :to $100,000 Per Annum, ran nav ronr oh'k'huhi m ai iit.nne i oia-aiuon- rnrw r

e . . i . t ; ii .years ago receive- - tne endorsement of thenM'- - s. ilt 1 ?.! .1jluis sun win oenemoniy .nose who are We have jiw maat a tti minninn in rrire :
All we tmk of too i. Tr St, k1 tLc.. if yti don't like it bring it back and yoorTO YOUNG MEN.medical profession, and was hailed by press

and public as the great renovant and prevenNew Yoi, July 7.A largely atten- - included.. Other h ojders would have to be refunded to yon.
sons voting more than once in different
parts pf the county. If thlaw we pub Just Published, in a tea led envelope. Price

si eenta.ded meeting of the. Plymouth Society, f0' aud reeeiye ludgement before obtain
whirl. !. mrs nf th tvnw.hi.li.Ar. f I ineny payment.lish to-d- sy is properly enforced, the Had

A Lecture on the Nature. Treat- -

tive of the age. And with good reason, since
to the weakeued stomach it fives strength, to
the torpid liyer activity, to the disordered

WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW.

MEROflEY & BRO.
ical custom of voting early and often will meat, and Radical cure of Seminal weak- -nJ7 i 5. I here will be no charge to you, aud

Plymouth Church, wasld in the lecture-- yoil win na?e 0ne-ha-lf of tbe net collection lie, or uwenssacwiTMsatUMnsad oy seii-Abns- e,be broken up. There is no other possible
f t 1 luroluntary KmissioUH, Iinpotency, Mervouroom ot tbe church tbut evening. Mr. J. I made on your coupons.way for the Rads to beat the Conserva Saliserry. A t; Apm i.j.7.1 tDebility, and Impediments to Marriage aenerB. Huchtnson in the chair. The chair

ooweia regularity , anu 10 me anaaeu nervous
system firmness aud tone. Under its benigIf tbe breach of contract is not sustain ally; Cmnmptibn, Epilepsy, aud Fits Mentaltives except by repeating. man stated that the meeting had been ed, a correct drawing will be enforced, aud Physical Incapacity. Ac By ROBERTnant iufiueuce healthful vigor returns to thecalled for the purpose of considering the aud each coupou will have iu chance foro v CULVLUW KLL. M. 1).. author of the
debilitated and wasted frame, the flaccid mus "Green Bouk' Ac.Mr. iSeecbers 91 90 or 95 an an aDDroximate. aa ma v beque. uoa or increasingul ' ....... n 9 " Tbe world-renowne- d author, in this admirafwWaighiatill Ayery. Esq who it is cles become compact) (he wau aspect of illSalary. : .. . :, ' ' '

ble Lecture, clearly prove from nison exrMr. Henry W. Sage then offered a health is replaced by a look of eheerfalneafl,
decided ny tne court.

Very respectfully,
Blanton Duncan.

rience that the lawful ooiutequeneex of Self
Abuae may be effect mil ly removed withoutthe mind ceases to despond, and flesh is de

1 a a - a

resolution to the effect that the salary of
the pastor for the ensuing year be fixed at medicine, and witho t dangerms seraical oper

T
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veiopeu upon ine atienuatea trame. mere is
no exaggeration ic this statement. It is as ationa. bougies, instruments, nns, or cordials;$100,000 instead of 20,000, which it has pointing ont a mode of cure at onoe certain andExtraordmaay Marriage of a true as that the system is subject to disease

mr J . ... a . a .
effectual, by which every itunerwr, no mattereretofore been.

This was seconded by Mr. R. W. Pone. y ere proois requireu to suoianuate tne reChild.

paid signed John McNitt Alexander's 20th
jMay Deelaration of Independence, was appoin-
ted in 'August, 1775, Attorney for the Crown ;

and was also in Nov. of the same
year. 'Alhthisfc shown by the records of the
Court of;1775, held at this place, and are now
to be seen at tbe Cjerk's office. Did such a
asan as Waigbtotill Avery was, sign that so-call- ed

Declarstion and in less than 3 months
eat bis words, and accept a position updaf the
Crown 7 Nut a bit J it ? The Avery stock
are mae of better stuff. He tuf doubt reujai n ed

what on oouditioc may be, cure himself cheap-
ly privately and radically.ality of the comprehensive affects of tbeafter which Mr. E. W. Bay mood made a Tbe Liverpool Post, of June 18, Says tdp This Lecture will prove a boon to thon- -Bittais, there is probably not in existencelengthy address in which he censured the mubf and thousands"An extraordinary marriage has beei medicine m favor of which such a runes ofaction of the press very strongly and de Sent undor seal, in a plain envelope, to anynounbed interviewers, Sfc. S. J3. White eelebrated in the Church of St. Woobos concurrent testimony, from the. moat respect address, ou receipt of six eanta or two pott.1 Jl! J - L!-v- J 1 . a, a I 1 . . able sources, coald be adduced. But the efflttien ueuverea a nnei anu pertinent address Newport, between a girl named Elizabeth

in favor pf the passage of the resolution cacy ot tue cation alterative anu invigorantJunes, of the tender age of thirteen yearstrue and loyal to the governc i. : as long as he He said that while the investigation com has been a matter of universal knowledge too1..J t

age fftamp.
Address the Publishers,

AS. J. C. KLINE & OO.
187 Bowery, New Yok; Post Office Box,
4586.

April 15 1875. ly.

ittee were sitting, Plymouth Cburch had " J!? . "U,UIcould QMMMteni Uh houoi ari dignity and long to need any snob corroboration. Tbe
fact that it has its largest scales in those porto influence them in 1 UI age. i ae nusoand is supposed tonemade uo.effcrt anythen aoandoned it for ever.
tions of the North and South American Conway, aadso it had been ail through the T IT Jlu.T7 ,"uf U s , . ..- ,c UaUgllLCJ Ul air.trial. . A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAVE COTIRIIStinents, Mexico, and tbe West Indies, in 1 Sale ofhae-- a. .V Evan Jones, a storekeeper at the VernonlT The asan who asserts that a legis They had made no ujove whatever to- - i in Wnrka On Snnon n;,At 1...,. .1... which atmospheric influences prejudicial to
health exists, proves what confidence is feltaer a a I 1 ri 1 1 tl an aal n tr In. ltlPV Ae teevlaHee ealaaa 1 a - la now offerod to erery one int. in beautifying and protecting tbelature pa in any sense bind the action

iin 77 w Kirn''M uro met at the Neath Station, and Proa to Newport, where they were join
II l t I I - H1hf rt r M (! ala-- k ,

their deceased relatives.
They are made in four sixes, with a variety oTatyles. raurrnr in price

in its remedial and protective virtues. In lo-

calities where fevers of an intermittent type
of a nuou, and who undertakes to
defend such a proposition is compelled to
fall back ou his own feeble resources, and

'Ufc r b a 8lsusr tbe young man. Tbeneaker. ,VWe will show to the world that i t. j V . -- TT prevail, especially, it has come to be regarded
ee w

to $60, according to sixe and style. Cait be painted apt color desired,
galvanized to suit the taste of purchasers. A g.tlvniscd plate, eootaioiug

uau nui oeiore aiscioseu tne purpose
as an indispensable necessity.rtyummu vuurco u .peon muuons ,n wuicb he had fn w rcUtiVe. andthe defeuse A her pastor's mooceuce, but ,vn ua ni lr .i SLSS t7LMends by-writin- g himsell lowu an ass

Personal Property.
By virtue of an order of the Probate Court

of Rowan county . I will offer for sale at public
auction at the Court Bouse door in the Town
of Salisbury, on Saturda) the 84th day of July,
1975, the following personal estate, to-w- it :

One bond of tbe State of North Carolina. No.
532, dated April 1. J8G9, nominal value $1 ,000.
Intel est due from April 1, 1803. Alao three
bonds of the Coufedarate States, 9 of f1,000
each, and one of f.o00. y

C. T. BERNHARDT, Admr. of
Angnstos T. Heilig.

Blackmer k Henderson Attorney a.

Sucb a proposition is repuguaut to even
inscription parties desire, is furnished with each mound free qf ehasye.

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
is offered at snob prioee as to place it within reach of ail. We invite tbs

dollar for blackmaHlorhjot one bribery.'' nMi RmoDltnDpe. refused to attend theresolution was then put to a vote and hu,K nA u. Be Your own Physician.
ihe old federalist s idea of our form of
government, and uo man ot sens or hi- - There is no case of Dyrpepsis that Green's

August Flowbu will not cure. Come to tha
formatioii can adduce a aingk well sua Druir store ot Theo F. Xlutu, aud inaoire

and public generally to call and exaruioe far tbemaelvea.
Specimen can be seen at J. A. Ramsay's office.

O. PLYLaEB., affent.
5atKsPfT, JT. CAwf. f, 1ST4

about it. If you suffer from Costivenees, Sick

passed unanimously, there herns not oue proceeding to the church the followingdissenting vpice- - . m0rning thu bridegroom explained the
There were about four -- fifths of the pew absence of attendants Ly informing the

holders of tbe church present at the meet clergyman that his sister had been sud
ing, which was a very enthusiastic one. deuly taken unwell. The service was
$t ia generally understood among the then accomplished, a little girl thirteen
congregation that this enormous salary is rears of age married by a priest in Eng- -
'only for this year and is mainly intended land. The child-wif- e rmtnmmA

Sahabury, N. C.
July 1,1BT5. 4w.

Headache, bour Stomach, Indigestion, Lover
Complaint, or derangement of the system, try
it. Two or three doses will relieve you.

Agcb CoHQUgaoa is the only remedy in tbe
United State that contains no Quinine. A senior

Horner and Grave's School,
II 1 1 I SBOKO m. c. FOR SALE.

tained rgumeut us ijts defence. It is
jnconstent with principle, with law, with

lite Utoary jsud practice of a Democratic

system of government, with the laws of

creation and dependence, and has nothing
lo suate.n it hut the iguoraoee and gush

gi the partisan irkfc sn 1 aod (poL j t

FRESH TURNIP SBEDS
Jut Received a fiiifc Supply 0for other poisons mjurous to the system, that iea - 1 !'Tke Fall of 1S75 epens on tbe fourthto help defray the expenses of the trial, to ber parents, who were mn rl in ... . will cure Fever and Arue, intermittent or pair, f work Me-l- 5 Ac 6ia Joly.Early White Flat Dutch. Early Bed Top.

mm mm a Ja ll. rfB. w ..Billions Fevers. 4c. and tha Chills will not re- -It is stated however, that bis salary hen her nhsenee, and informed them what bad
ufter will be a moderate on. happentd " tarn earing the n. It pennant ly cores l ejiow ADcracen ua use 1 aww nuia Mga.

AtENNIS8 M 1 WW--mXFever and Ague of long standing. jJply 1-- ww

a a .-
...


